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Of Morrow County's citizens read

Is the Gazette. WithoutHeppner the Heppner Gazette. Not much of
I it the Heppner hills would appear an authority on agriculture or poli-

tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its
business men advertise in it. i neighbors.
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Or Ifaciirv! MMu

They Are a People Thut Know liow to
Enjoy Real Sport. The

All the English writers have said
that Englishmen tako their pleasures
sadly (in contrast with the Italians),
and all English history, moral as well

civic, shows a strain of vulgar bru
tality m what they are pleased to call

enjoyment of life. What I wish to
is that England is changing in

both these respects. There is a visible
increase of gayety, and there is less has
brutality in sports and social pleasures. is
We have boasted in America a superior to
sensitiveness and a shrinking from to
brutality of manners, but some of the the
later developments in our most civi-

lized
or

class have silenced this boast. The
For instance, our elaboration of the
Rugby game of football has carried us

a brutal excess wholly unknown in
England, and we have to ask how it is
that our lads, nurtured in preparatory
institutions that are free from the tra-
ditionary brutalities of the English
public schools, developel on Ithe green
field so much of the spirit and man-
ners 6f the. prize-rin- The love o,
sport is more universal with the Eng-
lish than with us; everybody wants

share in it, and the Euglish public
would not be satisfied as we are with
exhibitions of baseball furnished by lyprofessional players. The lovo of real
sport is killed by the commercial
spirit. Tallc in all classes of society
about sports, the space given to thoni

the newspapers, testify to the livuly
a

interest in uii out-of-do- games, uot
only in the great national races an i

regattas, ' but in the more privately
played games of golf and cricket.
Everybody, from the cabinet minister
to the humblest clerk, from the rich
merchant to the poorest workman,
plays some sort of outdoor game, or
indulges, in some weeks of the year,
in a sporting holiday. I have a fancy,
founded on some observations, that
the English public generally kuow
how to enjoy a holiday better than we
do. The listless and melancholy as
pect of a Labor day celebration with
us is calculated to make one in love
with steady work merely for enjoy
ment It may be said that the power
of enjoyment of leisure has been ex
tirpated by disease, and that this very
incapacity snows tne neeu of more
holidays for our people. In time we
shall doubtless learn what to do with
them. It is certain that the English
of late years, notwithstanding the.
drawback: of their climate, have In
creased their capacity for enjoying
noikiays, and with less boisterousness.

Charles Dudley Warner, In Harper's
Mairozine.

"( is immaterial, in my judgment,
whether Vit sheen grower receives any
benefit from the tariff or not . . .
yy he 1 iter he does or dues not I am for

free wool" Extract from the speech of
William J lirynn in the Howe of Hep
reseniattves when the n tison vill was
under consideration.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The tea plant Is aald by Chinese
wrltera to have been cultlvaUd In that
country from at leunt :KH) H. C.

Ak wood U largely wanting In
Australian gold ili'lilu si-- i ul atetim--

ships are now engaged In currying tim
brr from the 1'ueilli! coimt for Uae in
Auatrullan niinea. The s car
ry from 2,000,000 to 2,500,000 feet each.
The wood la ( ulifurma pine or lir.

Though Ireland hoe 3,fH)o,000 acrek
ol Loir land, large (iiiuutitiea of
prat litter are ImjiorU'd from llel
ir m m end Holland. Mills are b
liig fitted up to arprrate
litter from the turf, and it la hotted that
fx-a- t moaa litter may aoun ! an article
of exKrU

After two areaon of failure Ore
gon hae an abundant crop of tomatoca
There are oceona of them, and fine
ones, according to the l'oitland Ore- -
gonlan. One factory alune la using
four to five ton per day, which are
bought for f 10 per ton, and are made
Into catsup.

A correspondent of an Kngliah
party aaya: "I sent you on Septuilier
to a white turnip which 1 pulled 'rom

large field near Ilunuine.r. AUtut
Otia-hal- f of the firld la wi lls turiilpa
and the other half awrdra; the wbole
of the white ar s arming with green
fly and rotting away, while the awedca
are quite briltby.

The hyglenln value of koap la bard
If real iled by Uie general public, lie--
rent etperlmrnta baie elmwn that a
Solution of aiiap will kill ft phold or
rholrna mlrnilsra. A r rent, wilu
twin Will do In 13 hours, while
seven or ten ttT eetiUatilutoin will ilo It
In a few tnluutes. 1 bis Is aUnit the
simplest and nnt reliable nieana of
iliainfn ting thai we have at our dts- -

JieJ.
eoliglral eimilitlohs hntet liarge1

a great deal einrw the C aitibrlan aire.
The etmtinenla then wrre mm h small-
er aa4 tha oeran much larger, while
la-in-g ahsllnwrr. Th greater part of
North America was subuierfrd in (am
briaa tiinea. stiibrian r ks. tliuuKh
rovered by later ileeieila In Mel plaeeo,
are eipiel in a few otl.crm, c hicfly on
mountain ak in Amerva, Asia and
Australia,

In eulilvatlng trawlirea under
fla nf Varinli ril'irs I'ruf. arharvc
w lea. of a uc lose, I rsnre, lies iMailie
I he ffUtwiiip fesnlit Onliiery r tear
f laee gate ll.e lie.t an l rar'iret fruit
firange Um Id. rcsM-- l the trgctalinn,
bit lbjnr- -l tlie n m I t V . e aii'l ear

of lb fruit, tkolrt lnrreeJ
the J wld. at f l et;e nwnf the qoal.ty,
red, bite and fir. u g'.at wr re hurtful
o ail kinds "f rgrialft

re O ! ha at l.n s'al.l Just
hel.. the I !() , ITW, a serf eeal sa t
eleelt RiaUit lades set lie, f I. !'-- ,

a f I . e sh at a
flrfoe 1 a 41 t. I .!. a

' . Ml t. i .e--e es y.
Ms, d.. . (. l, a -- .!)
aWeaM kail a4 I soi.ae a i,t bf "llI k lata, if.

Terrible State of Affairs In
the Sultan's Realm.

Innocent and Defenseless Armenians Are
Being Slaughtered Like Hbeep

A Massacre of Chris-
tians.

At no time in the history of Tnrkey
the situation been so serious as it

now. Armenians and Moslems seem
be about equally desperate, and both
have lost all hope of any succor from

powers of Europe on the one hand B
their own government on the other.

sultan is shut up in his palace,
afraid of his life, for he is cursed by
Turks as much as by the Arabs or Chris
tians. The grand vizier, Eiamil Pasha,
from whose ability and honesty much the
was expected, found the burden of a
government which could neither com
mand nor purchase the obedience of its
officials or the loyalty of its troops too see
heavy for his advancing years. He re
signed, and has been succeeded by a
ministry of very respectable character
and ability, but utterly inadequate to
the crisis. The heads of the Christian
communit ies are in their turn practical

prisoners within their palaces.
Throughout the country there is al

ready anarchy. The sturdy moun-
taineers of the Taurus, who only within his

quarter of a century have acknowl
edged even a nominal allegiance to the
sultan, are in arms, and the city of
Marash is in terror over the strife be
tween these men of Zeitoon and the
equally indomitable Turks. The mas
sacre nt Trebizond wos only lesa an I
outrage than that at Sassoon, in that
men only were killed, that the chief so
hindrunce to the looting of the shops
might be removed. At ar the
local governor himself ordered the kll- -

ing of 50 Armenian men, telling the
Turks to spare the women and children
for future distribution. There Is a per
fect reign of terror in the mountains
from Trebizond to F.rzeroum and Diar-beki-r,

and letters from the American
missionaries at Ilitlis, Marsovan, Ilar- -

poot and elsewhere tell of personal
peril, only to be avoided by incurring
greater peril in any effort to escape.

In Constantinople itself there has
been little or nothing done to quiet
the people. A gentleman, thoroughly
posted, writes that he knows of but one
man who lias been arrested for par
ticipation in tint riots, when not less I
than 200 Armeuiaus, most of them ab-

solutely innocent even of the posses
sion of arms, were shot down, and he
was released, after two days' confine-
ment, only to kill another Armenian
because he "didn't like his looks." The
death in prison of a prominent Turkish
lawyer and editor for presuming to
criticise the government for its mis
management, and the execution of
right members of the aultan'a Albanian
bodyguard, are Indications of the pre-
vailing feeling of hostility to the sys-

tem that litis ituule one of the most
lieautiful anil fertile lands on the face of
the earth a desert, and lia driven from
the capital almost its entire commerce
and trude.

IYrhntm the moat serious kapeet of
the situation la found In the belief that
is gaining ground everywhere, not only
in Kuniiie, but In Turkey, that the
whole sci Ira of attaeka on the Ar
menians has lieen ordered from

and by the sultan himself.
for tim double purjKme of getting rid
of a tietiiile whom he delesf and allow
ing the l'unqicnn goveriimriita that

Iany interference n ineir part vui re

sult In worse diaorilcrs than those they
eeek to remedy. There ore many thing
Unit confirm this reKirt (he absolute
failure of rvery effort to secure reform,
I he simultaneous attack In w Idely dis-

tant section of tlio empire, and, most
of all, the bitter feeling among those
Turks w ho have sense enough to see
that It Is suicide to destroy the most
Industrious and prosjieroiia class In the
com in unity. It would seem also aa If
the Biiili4ii'lor had the same Idea,
a,,J realized that nothing short of ac-

tus I rx ciiiatin by foreign Iron) would
avail anything. Thai they hesitate I

scarcely surprising. Winter la at hand,
and the imsaea of the Kurdish and
Taurus mountains are already covered
with snow. To make a felnl without
securing complete occupation Would
mean macre ujion iiiasere. More-

over, no satisfactory plan of Immediate
art ion or of aiiW'icnt erlitiiiu, aueh
aa must eome, has a yet la-e-n devised.
and ( Inn. Japan and Cores epaar aa
ilaiigerotia elements In the problem
So the) Ftigliell fleet lice In the lisrlmr
of Umtins, the liuMian troop rest in
their barrel ke In the Caucasus, the am
haaaadore make daily visits to trorte
and pelade In the vain Iiok-- that noma
Impossible solution may yet appear
which Will make linneseaaary the
bhsely and eoetlv war which all dread,
and 'lurks and Kurd Improve every
opportunity to kill Christen men, that
tliey may he it Chrtstisn shops and ap
propriate Christian women. llarper'a
Weekly.

Heseallsaa aa If eaeasaaa.
One day a rich, but man
ho made svl I.okpc of the French Ian

fuatfc, iuilc. iinn Jules Jsiilti, the
famous I rem h rrMie, and le-pa- a II
led Uui ine fritisl mailer In rve
rrsl.le I'rrmh. After listening diUe-

y fur kiltis time, Jahin kl last frpltn
lo hi visitor In t'in. N hat l.i vmi
mean, M, JaninT ilcinsnilcd the man
anftilj; "I dun't nmlerataml tod.
eaa t Ijitm" "Try. air, try.'
crir.1 therntie. "Von could rt'il scak
It worsei than on do r reach." Pan

Frnii Argonaut.

N" la lha lime in gt tfca Wei kit
Ore"tttant ll.e yieeieet aeee-S- of
M,e et. U ilb Ike (!. leb etnet
If n J c. , o..e far, tl f'l M better
e erlN-.a'- i ,fne-(i.ifesl- -e male
ia t'.e sisle. h.tilie si si I ylve sea
.en aa s..lit!.t!sl tl a "W

f'il l"aier, aa awtnir,fa4 yit,
Omm la ano aod iolribe

The Soudan Has Relapsed Into an
Uncivilized Country.

Death or Lifelong Captivity Await the
Traveler Who Ventures Across This as

Land Fanaticism and Avarice
of the Natives. the

A very curious instance of the return say
a quite civilized country to a state
barbarism is afforded by the Soudan,
Central Africa, a vivid description of

which has been given before the geo
graphical congress in London by Slatin
Pasha. This officer had been in'the
service of Egypt, and, meeting Gen.
Gordon in 1876, was shortly afterward
offered a position in the Soudan, that

governor general of the province of toDan Fur. The fact of the Mahdi upris
was an item of news at the time,

and the fate of Gen. Gordon had been
a long time an interesting matter
discussion. It was finally decided

that he was dead, but Slatin Pasha, es-

caped from captivity, brings to Europe
first authentic information about

him. The story which this officer and
explorer presented was one of the most to
dramatic features of what proved to be

most remarkable congress, and hm
audience included the best known of the
world's explorers, not of Africa alone,
but of the entire globe.

"No European can venture to cros
the limits of this land, cut off from civ in
ilization," said Slatin Pasha, "extend
ing in the south along the Nile to Beg'

and east to west from Eassala to
near Wadai. ' Death or lifelong cap
tivity would be his lot. Yet it is only
within a short period of ten years thut
the land has been subjected to this mis
erable fate. For more than sixty years.
since the time of Mohammed Ali, it re-

mained under the rule of Egypt and
was open to civilization. In the chief
towns were found Egyptian and Eu-
ropean merchants; in Khartoum itself
the foreign powerg had their repre-
sentatives."

Travelers of all nations could pass
through the land unharmed and found
protection and help through these rep-
resentatives. Telegraphs and regular
postal service facilitated intellectual
intercourse with the most distant coun-
tries. Mohammedan mosques, Chris-
tian churches and mission schools
looked after the religious and moral
training of the young.

The land was peopled by diverse
tribes, many of which lived In hostility
with each other, but all were compelled
by the severity of the rule to keep the
pe-"- !. Like the oriental countries, the
officials sought to cnich themselves as
quickly as possible, and discontent was
fostered thereby, while so far as the
Europeans were concerned, they no
doubt ignored at times the legends and
traditions of the Soudanese, and in
this way excited some measure of ill
will.

"Mohammed Akmed knew and took
advantage of the mood of the country,"
continued Slatin Pasha. "Well know
ing that only a religious factor could
unite the hostile tribes, lie maintained
tbat lie wiis the Mahdi sent by God,
the deliverer of the country from a
foreign yoke, the regenerator of reli-
gion. He roused the tribes to war
against the government, promised his
adherents, In case of victory, four-fift-

of the booty to the survivors.
Thus were fanstkism and aTsrlee, the
two chief qualities of the Soudanese,
awakem . '

Slatin Psh wos kept prisoner for
eleven years la the heart of the Soadan,
escaping the preaeot year only after In
credible hardships aod dangers, bciog
the first inun to linug to clvilicd Eu
rope a ntatemeut of the eonditlon of
the Buuihtn and proof of the murder of
ucn. Gordon. Happy Thoughts.

WHEN YOU GO ABROAD.
pie Dlreellens for kWlai pari la

Oaa Week.
First day Drive to Drexel'i or Moa-roe- 's

to get aouie monry. Slrsl s nisny
Americaa newspaper from the rrad-In- g

rooui ks possible. Take lunch kt
a boulevard rrttaursnt. Kick kt the
bill. Take k cab kmi visit Notre Dame,
the Morgue, the Sainte-Chk-Ili- t. the
I'klaik d Justice and the ( luny Mu-am- .

Wind up kt that bi,-- shop talh--
the Don Man be, and finish the afur-feoo- u

looking around. Go to bed tai-
nted iafrly after dinner.

Kecouii day io to the jinn Marche
and atar till dark. Of eourse, only the
ladw do this. It will fW k chaoce for
the Dirn of the part to go down to
Ilcnry'a Americas bar aud afay till
dark.

Third day-- Ort up lafa and Uk the
ladiea to thai big sltoprallrd I lie txiurrv.
The men fo to ar aUiet thrlr steamer
tlrketa and then make a trip to the f, ere
(In Nord lo get some rtlra trunks out
of bond. All f t at the Lour rr; take
luiH'b kt th rake shop opite, then ru
to the Louvre aaraln and atay all day
buying r'o'ca. in the rTraioa go to
the rtsnd o(ra, ware the whole fiarty
giata to airrp rrota sheer ratigue.

Fourth day he about f he ash. ta
gin fiarkifig the glcMrs. Hart fur
VeraailU-s- . Oct brk la time to take a
drlie throurh IImi lUiiada tkiiihajne. At
li'Chf the tnta of the (etrty go to lb
Mo"!) a 'Image,

Fifth dr The neti gj out atone ami
the wotnea go oat aloe. The latir

hkta ea the line J:itI. The
fwrtwr to tSeitth for sni tout ri.oo.
ey, la ttiestrtiirf a theUipof aa
nn.ail'ua frnra the Madeleine to the
Uasfile and bark.

biiibtlsr-l'irrrl'i- 'ir arsho'iirif .

In the eh.n? trunk.
-- rata) dt Finish abuppUifi en

fare the osnnihas to take aa to the ra
atatinn. and fske a nap In la after

acn. The traia fr llare la ai(ttf.
st4 ao fia-i- by n Faria -i- Mtst-nf in
W.Sjch.

.

tioe a rs.
I'.il do k'H euie e tel. t !. a. Tt rf

-- Mr s'svss. Kail's t .i.vef l 4
lea ktvee tfie r.le;lf 4 the
Uveia. ff ai t; YteUa kkJ r arrea
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Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

HE PATTERSON PIWJIXG COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, . Editor
A. W. PATTERSON. Business Manager

Al $3.50 per year, $1.25 for six mouths, 75 ota.
for three muntas.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

PAFKR is kept on file at E. 0. 1 take'sTHIS Agency, (14 and 65 Merchants
Exchange, Ban B'raneisco, California, whore cou.
root for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & HI. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. ra. daily, except Mon
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc
tion 1:11 a. m; east bound a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:4 p. m. and 9:10 a. in. ; going west, 4:30
p. m. and 6.15 a. in.

omOIAL DIHECTOSY.
United States Officials.

ftesirtent Grover Cleveland
nt Ad ai Stevenson

ttec-e'a- ry of State.. Kichurd 8. Olnev
Secretary of Treasnry John O. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hoke Smith
Secretary of War "....Daniel S. Ijmiont

Hooretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Poetinaster-Oenar- William h. Wi son
Attorny-Hener- al J nelson Harmon
Secretary of Agrioulture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Seorotary of State TT. K. Kincaid
Treasnrer I'liil. Motschan
Snot. tuhltn Instruction K. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idlemau

j G. W. McHriileH'raato ) J. H. Mitchell
J Hinger HermannCongressmen J W. B. Ellis

Printer W. H. Leeds
8. Bean,

SR. A. Moore,
E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
Cironit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
I roeecuting Attorney H. J Bean

Morrow Const; Officials.
mint Senator A, W. Onwan
I a iressntatire. J. N. Brown
t onlyjndgfl A. G. Hartholomew

" CommiMionnrs J. It. Howard
J. W. Reckett.

" Vlwk J.W.Morrow
" Sheriff E. L. Matlock

Trunrr frank Gilliam
Assessor J. If. Willie

" Hnrreyor... J. W, Hornor
' Hchnol Bup't Jay W. Shipley
' Coronor U F. V.nghan

llfPMfl TOWS OVriOKRH.
s'a.oi .Thus. Morgan
n H. 8. Horner. .. J

Hlncnm. Frank Rogers. Geo. Conner, Frank
44iUtn.m. Arthur Minor.

(tan. m tur ' V. J. Hal look
Traunmr E. L. Freeland
Marshal A. A. Roberts

Precinct Ofllcer.
Jnvtinanftha Pease W. E. Richardson
Constable N. S. WhetsUuie

United State Und OUicera.
tut dalles, oa.

J. . Moor KeeHater
A. 8. Hunts lieoaiviir

i.s niAHDi. oa.
B.F. Wilson Regi-t- ar

J.H. Koblnna iteoer

OOCISTIES.
HAWLJN8 FOHT, NO. IL

O. A. R.
Mset at Lexington, Or.. the but Saturday of

c-r. month. All veteran art Invito to Join.
C'CHonn. Geo. W. Smith.

Adiotant, tf Commander.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

OIIIClS l
AT J. I. Hacer's Residence.

E. L FREELAND,
COLLECTIONS,

w"JUi INSURANCE,

"? ABSTRACTS.

U. S. -- LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land Filing and Final Proof Taken,

STENOCEiPDEIL SOTlRT I'lEUC.

txrriri3t. cnro:T.

mtlonai Ban. oi Mwi
WM FINLAND. KO. BIHIIOP,

PrML Caehksr.

TRANSACTS 1 GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made oo Favorable Term.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT i SOLD

UEITNEn. tf ORFOON

Oflliirio-l'ur- os Sine Line

- m

BUBHS-GBHYO- K STQ&EUHE

H. A, !UUJ( p

OSTAHIO.BURS'8

fsa Hi me !ii at ft t. m tt,i ar- -

rite kl Ot.tfto la 42 boars.

Single Foro $7. CO.

Hound Trip $10.00
4reTTsriii freest ft cent pf tb4.

nunsz-CAsyo-s

Un, ,nt Aelle Seef4 k. t
S i kiwi i ,if sim ll.v"' Sitiii e
Sm4 In ii.tm.wt f.1.4 I

ana HMk fttnetti.e t let
! St H tt.

Vanted-t- n Idea
in !,., u.i ii in- - r.i.- -

wa fc.fc.w, i ww ai fwrn 0mm
oaafast e Sse sl ean eeseav

Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th
Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious ofblood poison. He was twice pronounc-
ed ofcured, but the disease returned each
time,-h- was seized with rheumatic in
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body.
"I was in a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, of

the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York ing
specialist said
he could cure for
me, but his for
treatment did
me no cood

whatever. 1 was stiff and full of thepains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was a
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
unaer tne ejects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wrecK out ior is. o.

S. S. S., (guaranteed vurelv readable)
is tne only cure
for real blood dis-
eases.

jaf
The mer-

curial treatment
of the doctors al
ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercury!

hooks on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address by
Bwitt fcpecinc (Jo., Atlanta, tia,

tTOCK BRANDS.

While yon aeep yonr subscription paid np yen
eankeep your brand in free of charge.

Bora. P. O.. Heppner. Or. Horse. P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Chaoin. H.. Eardman. Or. Horse branded
"5 on right hip. Cattle brauded the same. Alu
brand CI on horse right thigh! cattle Hut
brand on right shoulder, ana out on end ol
rignt ear.

Douglass. W. M.. Galloway. Or. Cattle. R Don
right side, swailnw-for- k in eaoh ear; hone, B D
in left hip.

Klv. Bm..Dongla. Or. Hone branded ELY
on left shoulder, oattie fame on lefthip. hole
ip right ear.

Florence. L. A.. Heppner, Or. Cattle. LP oa
right hip; hones F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Jones. Harry. Beormar. Or. Hone branded
rJ J on the left shoulder: cattle brauded J on
nght hip. also anderbit in left ear. Range in
Morrow oounty.

Johnson, rel x. Lena. (r. Morse. efrclaT on
left stifles cattle, same on right hip, nader half
iron in rioht nd sulit n left ear

Kennr. Mike. Heunner. Or. Hone branded
KNY on left hi d oattie same and eroo off left
art nnder slope on the right
Knmberland.W.d.. Mount Vernon. Or. I Li on

oattie on right and left sides, wl!ow fork in Uft
ear and onder oiop in right ear. Hones earn
brand on lent shoulder , lino ire In Grant oonnt?.

Lofton, Btepheu. Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on oattie. orop and split on right ear. Horse
same brand on left shouldor. Rang Grant
rsmntT.

Leaher. J. W. Hummer Or. Horse branded
I. and A on left shoulderi oetti same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right

OO left shonldei rnttle same on Uft hip.
Ovborn. J. W.. Uongla. Or,; horse O on let

shoulder: rattle same on right hip.
Parker A (ilsason. Hardmau.Or, Hone IP oa

left shoulder.
I'iner. J. H.. Islington. tr. Horses. JK Ooe.

nertml oi left shnnldert ealUe, asm on lef hip.
nnder bll in eaoh ear.

Rentier. 1. W.. HeDoner. Or. Horse. JO o
left shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

I
Prirt . K. O. Heunner. Or. Cattle W C oa

Uft hip. rmp of right and anoWbit la left year,
deviant hone W I' on left slum liter.

ThomiMiai. J. A.. Hennner. Or. Horses, f oa
Uft IhhiMt: eattla, gun Uft shnalder.

Tamer K. W Henooer. Or.-M- eaoltal T
Uft shoulder, horses: oattie same oa left hit
stih aid it IB both sen.

Tbornl.iti. II. M.. lone. Or. Horses braader)
UT eonaeoUid on left U0; sheep sum brand.

Teachers' Examination.

OTH'E IN HERKBY fllVr THAT PORN the biirnnee nl making an eiamlnatloa nl
all persons ho rosy oiler thetnselies a randl-dal- e

lor learhrn of the srhnnlsnf tills County.
I rstaw aim III diplomas, in county srhnol
siiiieiiiiteiidenl thereof will hold s Public
eisml- st Ion at the court bouse at llppuer,
opening Aug liin. lm.

tMia mis 4in ast oi uf i'si.
JAY w HHIPHY,

M i. Co, Srhool upt., Morrow Co , Or.

HBUC LAND MIX
t'ntTtoSTTsLs)oOrrirg. I

tM luu.se. iiaaoo I

v mrtiftKiiv.ivkM TeUTiN re
aiiance of Instructions fmre the f',m-- ts

sinner ol th (general liod I trace nnder author
Hy vested In him by Hcrtinn 74A V. Mev,
cut. as emended by thesci of eons cess srt-

! rehrnsry M. - sill pmrevd l niter el
politic on the th day nf August I el
this office, comment ttg el the hour of II erlork
A M . Ihs irsci of land, l

the Nr.'. r.ta. aso. it. Tsts.K 24 I. rouUla
Ing eu ecccs.

Ant end all aennne rislntlnf sdrereelf ths
shuts leode era s.1 teed to Die their
claims In this nlhf oa of before the dsf shore
d"if naled ll com Hnce eiee I nf said Sale,
otiteielee Ihetr claims eltl he hoMio.1.

J f MieiHK. heel.Willi AM M. hl'.'.. Knel sr.
tailed July lh. I 4sv

NotiCt of Inttntion.

1r orrff n at I a rnoni,
IhA, Nmire Is herel.i sia that

II, I. .Woo 11. f . sell let kes Sled
of Sis Iniemtoe to Mess te! md In stti;r"cl
nf hisrlelie. enf lhi seld rr.f a ill fee mads
ISfffttre the cmttotf clerk el SJnrri'W eowetf
H !(, (weaoa. en A "' a, larat, tls.

M1 MK.
n 1 entry Me T.'l Ih f r '

. See . 4 ' ase l. 1S,SI,S
He heme Ih elli nns to tene

ki c.t,iiMoH. cm.-ik- ai"o sd 'iilistle
4 asld lend. ls
I, A. f.tmrm John Bwetc TWvtf af4'e.

saffc. frsrMe A- - ae ,M Mnrner .
a f. all" i.l. Kee-im-

IVIVJ u"
t. r i'ir., l lultU.

IS
C f llnlntf, fwlee-te-

fe r kela la4elt the ien .4 ll stele o (lare, v) efct ee.,".itM M si r' eM iMtf li.
pieiM "I ri , le tlx se ..ti-- i

m'-- - ! m, , lw the S r4 4f f lewit rreitiar Hiw4 fc ell
TM Tin tsy at ftettee,

se4 It in ke iMtf kit tke4
11 ..-n- elU less e im Aer1elce,'r I 'I tw. - ei 14 w a t m' A
I tit 1. .;lt. t ..ae-.-

1, t . s. 4 1. 11 Hi,,, rvt.f ee k i

II ' .' e, e. ; el
! r .1 lk,-- W wm t4 je.. A . Si wl ike s.a H tl

. . .. t aai M i.f.w. d.u I f ,a4,
U S) I $ j

i fl Atkaeaes M Kf'it. 1

THE PUBLIC MONEY.

Financial Operations of the United
States Government.

Many Millions of Dollars Annually Manip
ulated by the Treasury OrHolala

. National and Depository
, Hanks.

By the public money of the United
States we menu that which is not in
circulation, and is therefore not a part
of individual possessions, but is held
by the government itself for the pur
poses of the nation. This fund is a
fluctuating quantity. It amounted,
nominally, tit the Inst report of the sec-
retary of the treasury, to about $fi00,-000,00- 0;

but only a comparatively small
proportion of it was really disposable
money, in tho strict sense of the term,
for auy public purpose.

The government carries on all its op- -

erations, involving the actual use of
money, through three channels first,
the treasury of the United States at
Washington, which is under the charge
of the custodian culled the treasurer,
not the secretary of the treasury; sec-

ond, through nine kubtrensiiry otllces,
in us many leading cities of the; coun-

try, which ore branches of the treasury
at Washington, and are in charge of offi

cers called subtreasurers; anil third,
through a largo number of national
bunks called depositary banks, which
hold government money subject to tho
draft of the treusurer.

The greater part of the vast amounts
of money held by the treasurer and rs

at any given moment Is gold
or silver, kept there for the purpose of
redeeming or securing the paier notes
Issued by the government. Hut there
lire at all times large minis of money in
coin or in legal-tend- paper, which may
be said to be merely passing through the
government's hands. Ihere are many
millions coming In as receipts from cus
toms and taxes, anil muiiy millions more
Wing paid out for expense;- - lor the--year- ly

expenses of the government of
the United States approach very nearly
luil f a billion dollars, und at present ex-

ceed the receipts.
To facilitate these passing transac-

tions, the government lias for many
years kept a constantly-varyin- g amount
of rctnly money in Ihe hand of the de-

positary liiiti il banks. For the last
ten years the amount of public money
held by these ImiiiUm bus averaged alaiut
t',,n,ooo, nod; t hough at one date it rone
to alioitt $'i.Vim,imio, and at another fell
to 10,11(10,(111:1.

Willi retqiect to I his money, the gov-

ernment Is in a in tic It U'tter position,
us to security, than other deMiaitora lit
the bank. For although it receives no
Interest on It money, it holds a certain
amount of its own limits, owned by the
bunk, as security for the deMsils. A

recent genernl return of the nnlionnl
bunks showed that there were more
than pur value, of govern-
ment bonds licld by the treasury urn-euril- y

for such ilcesil,
Theie were, ut the latest date, ll'i of

these ili'Hisilnry bunks, out. of alalllt
V U liiitiotiiil l.aiil.a In Ihe country,
I'lieir tislv of huge sums of piw-rtl-uic-

Inline y is fo 1 in . of course, a
source nf piofit; and iilthiiiieli tlieiht-positsi- if

the government are ut all tunes
Milijeel lo the lieasiircr a ilrnfl. It IB

well known that the gotc i anient could
nnt. In practice, w it lulntw these ill si.
Ms without ruusiiig pit n ic or at least
creating a stringency In the money mar-

ket.
Various projects have la-e- put for-

ward to enable Ihe government to rinl
Ihe lienefit which fisn to llin luniks
with these funds; bill no scheme of
the kind bus U cn adopted by congress.
There is no luw- w M h rnablea the gov-

ernment loeoll"ct Interest on Its fund
which lour Is- - in pilvnte hands,

it la very si Id. no Indeed ihnl so inn. h
as a iloilur of public money 1 l.t. All
ofliccra tliroiii'h w li.e--' hand It is
irhe Imiii.U for n greater aliio'int th. ill
the sunt thllt they IiiiM, Mel if tl.'--

prm dishonest, which is ifv Ian
Hie i ne, tin Ir Isnel men Bic In hi.

No depositary bunk bus i uo.c. t.i the
government any !. tinh ll.e failure
In y Interest on the deseita may Is

e.ii. a .s. Ihe put. lie in. Hi. v IS

praiticntly .o to the .i..i.,lii. a

whli h eoiit tiil llv II. n t" ii the fond" of
private Individuals; lior, llelii l, sli'mhl
It V'i'il li's I . ln nip. in.

eeiaraiir MeaealeaV

Miss Ilmnewiaal You ought to h
beard what Mr. Van l'raaui sai l alemt
you,

Miaa Folnl Pre Tell m what be
Bald.

"If said yon taUrd I.W tVi "
1h i..rri.l Ibu-g- ' Why. I'm not i

jrt. .MI i iilt-l- i I .ni I. le-- It grsj.h.
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BOMBSHELL, AN ARTILLERY DOG

Saved Two Little Children from Se-

rious Danger.
While a gun was being loaded, Bomb-

shell would sit on the parapet and
watch the operation. That finished, he
would jump up and look out to sea over

range, and then scamper down
from the parapet and follow us into the
bomb-proo- f.

As usual, Bombshell was on hand to
the test of the new big gun.

He superintended the loading, and,
while I was aiming the gun, he looked
over the range as carefully as did the
lookout; and from his air of responsi-
bility one might have supposed that to
him had been intrusted the duty of
Beeing that the range woa clear.

But when we started for the bomb-
proof, instead of following us, as was

custom, Bombshell remained on the
parapet, looking out to sea and sniffing
the air. In a moment he dashed otf
through the bushes which covered the
narrow beach between the parapet and
the sea.

Though thinklnghisactionspeculiar,
was sure that he would not remain in

front of the gun, because he had done
onca, when quite young and inex-

perienced, aud the burning grains of
powder which are always thrown out
by the bluet of a gun hud buried
themselves in his akin, burning him
badly. He had never forgotten this.

Certain that he would take care of
himself, I paid no further attention to
him, but went with the others into the
bomb-proo- f, and took my place by the
electric key, ready to fire at the com-
mand of the captain.

Just aa tne command T ire" was
about to be given. Bombshell reap-
peared on the parapet and 'began to
bark furiously into the very muzzle of
the gun.

I called to him, but he would not
come. Annoyed at the delay of the test.

tried to catch him, but could not do
ao. Aa I approached he retreated, still
barking and apparently urging me to
follow hit.

Finally, convinced from the dog's ac
tions that aomethlng was wrong, the
electric wire waa disconnected from
the gun, and I followed Bombshell
Wagging his tail with joy at having
accomplished lila object, he led uio
through the underbrush to the beach

There, concealed behind a clump o
bushes, were two little children quietly
digging In the mind and entirely union
scions of the duuger in which they hud
been. Lieut. John C. W. Brooks, in St
Nicholus.

Wood That W ill Mot lluro.
Fireproof wood will form an 1m

portnnt Item In the building of future
ruon-of-w- and other vessels. The
process consists In forcing sulphate
and phosphate of ammonia Into the

ood by hydraulic pressure, and It la
Mild that the moat gratifying reaulta
have been obtained from woods trruted
by It, they having lieen subjected to
high tcuiperaturra without Igniting,
the only effect liclng a alight carbon
IIng on account of the Intense heat.
With a steel Jacket, to protect it from
he offensive attention of the enemy

and noninflammuhle Inside wear, the
modern warship will lie a reasonably
safe rraft In which to put th publlo
Money and the Uvea of the aquatlcally-
Inrllned portion of Ha population.
Chicago Times Herald.

8ii wreha kiro I koffered with a ver
severe cold; sa almost aiiablatoausak
My friends kll adviaea Di locoi.sult
phtaiolan. Noticing Chaiiiberlaiu'
Cough IUmedy advertised in Ihe
I'kQl Nolk Zellong I nroea'ed a bolt I

aad after taking It a ahurl ebila waa en
lirely welt. I ao fame! heartily rem. to
mend Ihla rmiy to anvma eufT- -f tug

Hb a rold. Win. Kell. C7H Helby Ave .

Hi. i anl, a! Inn. For asla bf dmser
Urork.

WHEN GIRLS SHOULD MARRY.

re. Itartaa llsrrWa ile He Views ea
the elert.

The age of marriage should lie deter
mined by the understanding of both
principal aa to the nature of their
bond. It must always aeem loan older
teraon who baa had eiia-rlen- In n'e
ar nation of careera "made or marred
by marriage that the mistake l apt
to I an Impel ootia Jndi'iin nt rather
lhan Immaturity or the n-v- r r. tine
he seen quit aa many failurra reunit
ing from the mating of gray hair w I It

raklilla age aa from the nuptial of I

with two and twenty. Aa a general
thing, Indeed, young hearts aeetn lo
grow more together, to accept tim In-- et

ItaMca of life mora fisi.kly, fo I

in.. re lenient Hli offend. ng fnr loe'e
ake then do their elder. Old I nn

who have ient their live together In

Ihelr )"iirttef Ihrourh Jife hate a fu'--

if lenilertieaa III Iheif feci el .on of
their rommoQ youth thst Is a fom-i-ii-

sealed at whli h tliy alone ran rfr h
themselvra. Then In youth Imrd
fcnorka are lenrna ao easily tretl,cr,
laughter la so apt to come aftr trs.
Iifia shared are utaiiill g even in d.
appotaiment! Hot llmuirtit tue'e
aa early nurrlar aa ml fioin the !"
mrn dheaalwufruahihg hillidfoM
a pit." "lyitg a mlllfne armmd one's
fki. "learrylr-- In nas'a lo teiirnt

I at leisure." le.
j .i t t alcf 'ati.t i i l!i ipmr 1 .
' pow i f i t mi r r w i i I . i v .

ewttjln li..i ii I ! . sir n I i

to a I .o - i' 1 1 I .

bur nit g ate a (! n n In. ' t i.
1 LaO.tt' lltiiia f,ujti.il.


